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Diiiig 3t& this o4et dinner the Pope
b a fibres ofxwine, and th:s

ittndr &rle tiomaeh's sake, accord--

b to Sibfe rWIe; for Pins IX. never-wa- s

"x wlw ifrfwVw fo Ms yoQng day,"and
or ctehews A aieety about bis wine.

TW8 sea, wbca be first began to i
t omoer. aooomuig to

col orders, be observed that every day a
bottle s opened for bis nse. --Tlien

be oohyeba vise of ihe country lo
frvrd to bus, as it coald "be bought on

SHCmmlU yas cleciHd. and as
bbt&mk I vfomzoyMrietto

aaoblet frfl). tbe swallest quantity

in bss divided isto flasks, a few
inacof olive oil posred on the wine, a
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After 4iaoer His Holiness reposes for
dwee-foane- rs of aa hour in a poliront or

Tbca holds another or- -

rr aodieocc, after " whicli he walks in
3he-ai4c- a,iii tbe gallery, or holds private

. t".t 1 1me iioiioineca. Ave
Mi prayers are followed by pri- -

aoJieeees, at which affairs of the
teatfc4 moment are discussed. At half-x- ,

19 o'clock be takes soap. This is an-otb-

exceBeat Italian custom. A little
"befere M&mgbt His Holiness goes to
i3fip. Ramt Cmr. of the Philadelphia
SvBetin Jee FJ6.

XlicTlclibornc Cnc.
TFotM roe "know ibis May day, the

il. ifcu of tbe populace ; the hero of the
the shop, the stable, the

bU? It k booc other than the great
uirinwt. to the Tx--h borne estates" Sir,
Kogsc," or Castro, or Arthur Orton,

- ssibcood asy show. Statesmen, war-lior-s,

priests, authors, artists, and even
shrink tbc bulky form of

tbc heavy-browe- d man who every after-a-

aoves through enthusiastic raul-TK.-

to bk carruge, fresh from the stage
im fek trial for perjury. English judges'
are poBcdSocs as lo the comments upon
nmiecidei cases, and it is amusing to note

eraj writer throughout the land
balaaces bis phrases as be treats of the
TTiebbsrw: trial ; but nothing I can say at
OtScago can injore him; so I observe,

that this big, coarse pet of
sbe erosrd a perjerer, and particularly
rrS-raisdc- d, scoundrel. He

- &8scstreycd"the happiness of
eat lady, saA has lied with a ma!ice that'
Hesbles tie g3t of liis lies. r But' listen
fasalsoTHorayTHorayTBravo !

a3raVbl " from the mass or well-dresle- d

people in TTtstralnsler Palace Yard this
ifieraiOB Watch bow slowly the neat
3&le brosgbsm threads its line through

factJ&sitllhc fprcsVSind 'are!

sometimes stnw-rcl- r "at --issue Tlierc is
not; I betfefjb.fono newspaper irilhejUDittl
Kingdom, which sympathizes the
defendant ; and vet I am certain tha't in
ererr'liirgiatowTi

are varions the one w hich weighs most
bcini; the fact that Ladv Tjchborue de- -

dared him to be her son. That she tra;

a half-craze- old:iady,Trith3strong deter
rainatij-- a lafiud lier son somehow, weighs

notlims wifli tn'em. " Onglitn 't his own
mother to know V Olhcr minds picture
himrasfcontending simrle-hande-d lagainstn
a combined host of aristocratic enemies,
and the question of his guilt is forgotton
in consideration of the inequality oV the
Rtrn?jrlt Meanwhile the reports of the
proceedings cover the pages of the news- -

papers, to the exclusion of almost every--

th.ng but advertisements. People not
Ticj&onicrnad are in angrjdWgusjt Vln

tbtir favorite bits of readincr are cone.

.o reviews or uuu ar noucea; ,cmicisms- -

upon the opera and the drama reduced to
the riefest record!; York,
Vienna, Paris and Madrid ignominiouslv
thrown into the waste-pape- r basket! But
the majoritj- - prefer the trial, and the sale
of the morning papers is said to be higher
at the present moment than
since the war. London Chicago
Tribune.

. fA SpanlNli Itobcupicrrc.
The bloody deeds of the Carlist Care,

Santa Cruz, are the Spanish theme of gos-

sip in h 'Stelric and at fireside. He burns
bridges, tears up railroad tracks, destroys
telegraphs, fires on trains and slaughters
innocent villagers with the same coolness
that he carries away a fat bit of plunder
when he can find it. Lately the Pcnaa-mient- o

.JSspanol, .the' .priuoipal '.Carlist
journal in Madrid, became intenselj dis

gusted with the course of this champion

oaroanty ot Ins conduct. It was

ltia' pnest naa sent word to
editor that ho would shortly enter Ma--

u"11 m3 victorious King Carlos Vll,
an treat him 'as he had done tlie people

jinithenorth. - writes a let- -

ter to the editor of different tenor from
thati-H- e foigives him, but says he must

says: w nat I Uo you not recollect that
you yourself published in your paper the
order of our Carlist Commandant of this

HProYince"of Gulijrco-Senor.Lizarrag-

irajmsingthe penalty ofdoathn all the
employees at the rail way' stations who did
not retire from the same within six hours
'Iter receiving that notification ? And do
you not believe that ve,clistriet chiefs,

kareitiiot-- . obliged Jo j6beyihe1ordereyu
yourseii am noi censure or say were oad ; t
And iFWarc "obliged 'tb'do'tins, who is

t that says to you that in acfng as I have
done I hai--e not obeyed olhcr like orders ?

Do you believe that n railwayemployeo
who lias disobeyed the orders of our chief
is more" guilty than a woman who for a
long time-has- , been acting as a spy a wo
rn m through whose information some of
tne tK'it and most "Honored Uarhsts"arc
now in dungeons a woman, in short,
who has revealed to our enemies the de-

posits of arms which have cost u endless
labor and fatigue to secure? But whv

til a .a

fOMt iBo6. 2J)Mr be obIt ,ts cause, jmbhshed some

lbs There complimentary" animadversions'npon the

defend good lame, and him

pnWjshns lettcrwhtchsisjdone. rln itjfie
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Curr.'
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ine tne

bouiuhkj hi mis waj wue you

'"J" cn,et tliat 1 should render an account
to you of my deeds? Go you to tho
theatre eat, drink and be merry'as you
Iikc c"j0J l0r and drives at the
expense ot the sweat ot the poor CarlistF,
whom you hypocritically deceive, while

JWnuel tauta Oruz, tranquil m my con- -

sdince, Bhnll continue . complying with L

raj duty and exposing my life in all man-- 1

uer of fatigues. None pi the latter.have
caused me so ninch pain as has teen
caused me by the way in which vou have
ventured to treat me in the Pensamtinto
EspnioV Such an address smacks of the
old Roman, and Don Carlos, when snc--

ccssful, should make Sanfa Cciiz his Prime
"Hntt1nf 7? . y . . . . 73,.uuioi juu uci.

. :
A'Tricmphfortiie Psace Societt.

The English division ofthe L'eace Society
achieved a trimnph in the House of
Commons July Stli by carrying a resohi-tion- ;

desjnto the opposition of the' Glad-

stone Government, for an address to the
Queen, urging that the British authorities
should communicate with foreign powers
with the view of establishing ajsystcm of
arbitration for the settlement of interna-
tional disputes. As the motion was only
carriedjby the casting vole of the Speaker,
Gladstone may endeavor 'to upset it by
another motion. If howevCr'the ricgolia-tion- s

be entered into, we may probably
Bscertain how far the example of the
Geneva tribunal has influenced other pow-

ers beyond the two immediately concerned.
Germany especially must feel the incubus
of its extensive war appliances in drawing
from the new Empire both its money- - and
men. Our Government has already-expresse- d

itselfas willing to aid inaheniat-ter- ,

and both houses of Congress passed
a resolution in favor of such a movement
during the last session. Mr. Richard, the
mover of the resolution in the House . of
Commons, is one of the few. clergymen' in'
that body. Originally a Congregationa-- i
listjMiijjster, he afterwards became Sec-

retary; of the Peace Society, and in that
capacity has traveled through the United

kjtes and Europe. He was fleeted to
Parliament ill ubs as ihe special depo

nent of peace 'principles; Bulletin.

Casliiesrc'iiottheonlyrbank officials
whojbecomeTieh. xThe night, watchman
in aJBurlington, Yt, bank died a few days
ago, leaving f 150,000.

" Xatc Foreign Items.
Xinetccn niillion$ostal cards have been

shiBDebVfrOm the Jaetorv.: -rr
A pear-shape- d pearl was recently found

on, the Australian coast weighing 149

grams.
Norwegian girls, "who bare been doing

kitchen work in Iowa at $3.50 a week,
are hiring out lin the harvest
fields at from $2 to-S- per dayv

It is stated that the presence of lady
students in the Missouri .State University
has always been an advantagc,,a jneans
of refinement, a .promoter , of, good co-
nduct' ,

It will only cost $0,113,639 to run the
city of Chicago this year; $575,000 is for
interest on the bonded debt, and $338,108
for interest on sewerage bonds. Happy
Chicago.
fThe'asbestos of New York and Verf

mont yields fibres up to 40 inches in
length. Handkerchiefs of tliii material
might bo "washed" in the fire instead of
.by the laundress.

ATortland, 31c, fruit dealer received
a bite the other day from a young tarau- -

tula that had been brought fronCuba on

a .bunch of. bananas. The vound.,was
very painful, but not fatal.""

The Pennsylvania Constitutional Con-

vention lias rejected, by a vote of 54 to
18, a provision requiring the judges of all
the. Courts to be appointed by,tthe Gover-
nor and confirmed by a two-third- s vote
of the Senate.

And now scientists claim that the moon,
instead of being so " cold and chaste and
pallidy is in reality red hot so much so
that no living. thing. .known 'tbonriwprld
can live on there. Th:s also knocks the
green cheese theory.

Ailrof the three hundred anSjsevVnty-thre- e

convicts in the Nashville Peniten-

tiary have been more or less affected with
cholera. It has been severer with cabinet-
makers and carpenters than with those
working in othrtr trades.

Iron has been, discovered .on Little
Purer, Manistee county, Michigan, and a
company has purchased 1,000 acres of
government land there. The ore is said
to baa;foot thick, and tp .yield from forty
tcliHy'percent. of iron. : r

A. religious journnl in Boston has de-

cided that General Butler is aiming .to
pucceed Senator Sumner in 1875, and ex-

presses, a doubt whether Massachusetts
will be benefitted in case he is successful.

Since Massachusetts has censured Senator
Sumner, it would seem that Butler might
be more to its liking.

. The chief trouble in the schools of
Connecticut appears to-b- what it is ih-'- a

good many other places lack of compe-
tent teacher?. By-a- n it will probably
enter the heads of this generation that the
"way to get such teachers is to chbose.pco
pie with that special gift of instruction,
and educate them for the work,

Fnlerraen LlBdejill ThaAVashingtbn
Board of Public Works intend plantin
with four rows of American linden tho
entire length of Massachusetts avenue,

The late Senator Dixon, of Connecticut,
left over a million dollars, divided equally
between four children, two sons nnd two
daughters, except 200 shares of Enfield
bridge atockgiy.en tojliis sister.

jIC tho', lady who "entered a St. Louis
saioon, ami got urunK lo unconsciousness,
had not belonged to " one of the oldest
and most respectable families in the city,"
she would have been fined like anybody
else. . . .. a, ,

There are lots of good in human nature.
The other day, the Detroit Post contained
a little item to the effect that two orphans
girls were at the station-hous- homeless

?and; penniless, and before noon' thirteen
different persons had called and ofiered to

i.PP1 them.

A test suit has been brought in1" the
United States Circuit Court, in Minnesota,
to see if the statute of the State regulating
the rates of transportation on railroads
is' constitutional. '' A decisionals hoped
for at the present' term.

The woman-wome- n of Pennsylvania are
mnch elated over the fact that the Con-

stitutional Convention of that State adopt-eda-u

article declaring that women who
have reached the age of twenty-on- e years
" shall be" eligible to any office of control
or management under the School laws of
the State.""

A Western journal truly says that prac-
tically the"commbn-schoo- l' teachers in the
United States are now women between
the ages of seventeen and, twenty-five- . In
tho country schools they, are, virtually the
sole occupants of the field. In all the
Western cities' they are gradually taking
the place of men. . s

When Miss Faithful delivered her lec-

ture in Cincinnati a gentleman in the au-

dience was about to speak to a fashionable
girl by his side in praise .of the plainness
of the fair lecturess' dress,-- but thejwords
were taken out of his mouth in "thiswise :
" Oh, yes, I am of course sorry she is not
dressed in moreBtyle, buttheu'you know"

she is rea'ly very good." .

- Miss Laird, daughter, of Rev., hn
Lairdof Cupar , Fife, England, ascended
a monument one hundred feet high, erect--

ed to the memory of some Earl or other,
with a' party of mends, the 'other day,
and on reaching tW5 lop'suddenly'losther
balance and fell to tho ground. "She nev- -

er,rec6vered consciousness and died in a
few hours. - ;., r

" ThYState of Onto is to enter the lobby
of 'Washington with$3,000 cash in hand
to plead, Jor the payment of, the Morgan

jTaid, claims., ,The ,'Sraid" islp be trans- -

ferred to Washington. It is a raid upon
the Treasury..- - Morgan'sj raid j was light
amusement compared with this. Cwicii-na- ti

Commercial.

3JOJA very radical cnamrc in the require
ments for admission to Harard. college is
heralded. Tbe field of classes willba nar
rowed, and more required in the depart
ment .of the sciences, in English and l
the modern languages. A knowledge of
French undoubtedly, and of German po
sibly, will be required of candidates for
admission.

There is, accordiug to a Massachusetts
paper, a vigorous maiden at South Hadley
Falls, in that State, 20 years old, a little
over four feet in lfeight, weighing ISO

pounds, who jnins.iu all thesevcrestlabor
of preparing and plowing the land, set
ting out tobacco "plants, and cultivatin
the earth generally, and who is, withal.
decidedly cood-lookm- g and attractive
Yankee girl.

Mrs. H. M. Brinkcrhoff, a woman's
right's lecturer of Battle Creek, Mich , re
cently deserted her husband, and found
'an affinitj' in a shoemaker named Sqnien
The good people were scandalized at her
immoral conduct, and sho proposed to lec

ture away their prejudices, but some row
dies broke up the free-lov-e talk by sing-

ins " I want to be an angel." Woodhull
sentiment is at a discount out there.

A Louisiana exchange, in an articlo up
on the coming sugar crop of that section
remarks: At the present time, tho plant
cane is up in every field of this parish
and it Is seldom a planter is heard to com

plain of not having as good a stand as he
could wish, and never since the memorable
season of 1853, have tho crops promised
so well. The long rain, it was feared, had
injured the seeds in mats and winrows."

A stock company of wooden nutmegs
lias been formed at New Haven for the
conversion of old muslin delain into wool
The process is not like that of the shoddy
manufacture, as the fiber of tho wool or
cotton is left in its original length, and
the wool, barring the color, the same
though it had not been woven. Material
costing two or three cents a pound is

quickly converted iuto material worth 23

cents a pound.

Nitric oxide gas was recently applied
with success as' an antithetic in a capital
operatiim performed upon a lady at Tren

ton by Dr. Edward H. Dixon. The pa
ticnt was kept under the influence of the
gas for fifteen minutes while a large tu
mor was removed from the breast. After
it was over bIiq told the surgeon and her
friends that she had been conscious of
their presence and had heard their voices,

but did not experience the slightest pain.

The people of Paducah, Kentucky, arc
incensed. They have m their neighbor
hood a peculiar kind of gravel, which is

very valuable in making roads. New
Orleans heard of this gravel, and talked
about paving her streets with it. Padu
cah was delighted. New Orleans sent on

her Commissioner to seo about it, and Pa
ducah prepared to welcome htm, but when
he arrived the Kentnckians were amazed
and disgusted to find him a negro.

Messrs. Peterson and O'Neal, and sev
eral other gentlemen, are to bo hanged in
.Geprgh.shortly,jipdth.e Atlanta ITerald
remarks: "The law m Georgia. will bo
rigidly enforced money cannot buy

mercucamiot s werye ; . - perauasioii.cannpt
cijoie V sopliistry cannot delude vhreats
cannot frighten the preseut.ExecutiyCaOf

ueorgia.. uusiice snnpie, pimu, oiu-ia- -

smoned jusiico win ue ueuii. oul iu
againsl the law.' Tliis "is square

and absolute."

Ben BufteVs tindi(fac'y?or'th'e Goven
ship of Massachusetts h'i exciting nil par
ties in that State. A Boston orthodox

rcjigjcuis paper remarks.: GenpralJJutler
announces himselt a candidate lor uover- -

nor of Massachusetts at the next election,
and .says he sljall succeed. ' There's many
a slip, etc. The back-salar- grab is hard-

ly in the doughty Ben's favor, and Massa

chusetts voters have a way of attending
to their own business that sriraetimes'in- -

terfer'es with private plans.

The Williamses are the latest American

heirs 'to vast .English estates. They live
in Delaware county, Ner York, and the
attorney who islto prosecute their claim

for a consideration lives in London,
The estate is merely $5,000,000, and the
Williamses are ready, of course, to lavish
the accnmulations'of a - centnry of indus
try on the English Iawyer-whqii3;- t6 get
it for., them. When they go after the

SjOOOiQQO, they would
.- -

1 . : r .1 1.enougn ior a' sieerogo- - pasaageiuucs iu
America". ' .

The young couple who were carried
over .Niagara f alls, were runaway lovers.
,His name ,was John Emmerson, and he
resided with his father, about six miles

from Cleveland, O. He desired to marry
Miss "Rolinston, but his friends opposed
the match, perhaps for the sensible reason
that he was only- - nineteen years old; Ha

therefore stole 500 from Ins father, elop
ed; witli the girl , to JJ.nffaloj procured a
marriage license, with her visited her aunt

in Canada, "both went sailing abovjitho
calaractwilh. the-girl-

's
b'rother, and while

revelling in the delights dPloye's young

dream drifted into the mighty current.
and their sorry romance ended in the aw

ful plunge over Niagara.

A London correspondent of the Tpb--

tfian'a Journal says : "A majority of the
Scotch members of Parliament are in fav

or of the enfranchisement of women, and

I believe tho same might be said of the

Scotch clergy, ifthey were canvassed upon

the subject as the, members have been."

An old bachelor in Ohio has done his

best to disprove the theory that celibacy
is inconsistent with longevity, by outliving
all his neighbors in' WiHiams county, and
reaching the ago of ninety-seve- His

name is Daniel Davis,' . and ,he followed

the flag in the three wars of 1812, 1817

and 1861.

A. W. P.EIRCJB &.CO.

Offer for Sale

S11IP VIIANDLEBY
3STo"W

WHALE BOATS AND BOAT STOCK

GROCERIES,

db Bread
Lime and Cement,

California Hay,
AND

By Steamer from San Francisco,- -

Potatoes, Onions, &c.

i3Lsoxa.ts fox--

Brand's Bomb Lances,

Perry DaTis' Palnkillar,

Puitlba Salt'Wofki
Ui-Zu- x

AFOISC $c ACHUCK
HAV- E-

JUST RECEIVED!
Per Steamer Costa Rica,

MEW CHINA GOODS
Consisting of

DRESS SILSS.
Cbtcked, Striped, Flxurcd, Ho, rontts lad ao'd colon.

GRASS CLOTH Pure White.

CHINA. MATTING.
Hunt Conflict White.

FINE JEWELRY.
FOn LADIES fiacb u XrcicUcei. otiUI and cotccliia ;

BrnceleU, Eurtnn and BioodiM, cmtt
comtaan, and la Blrd-lica- d itylc- -

PANS.
Ivory, Sandalwood, Feather, ralmleaf, and Extension.

CARD CASES.
Sandalwood, Ivory and BDrer.

Faucy Slippers Tor Ladles & Gebllemem

Sandalwood Ware.
Fruit Coxes, Paper CnttAn.

ALSO

China and Japan TEAS.
&c, &c. &c kc

For Knlc by AFOSU A ACIItXIC,
llMy Nnnana street, sear Ktnr.

Notice.
The Best Chance, ever Offered

ix uosotrtr.
"T57IIXtAM TiVTiCATi Mil. I, SEtt THE,T WEIi-imOWI- ?

toYOUWd HECTOR
wrrn

One Browster Buggy, Harness. Whip
Ban, Blanket, and trerrtnlne complete. ALSO,

His Commodious, Blacksmith .Shop,
49 by Zi feet.

vjth nfSfc. Iron njtct. and Ttme rotxtJ,
Tools, Stoclr, together with everytbtas belonelnK lo'tne
same. i"or further particulars call at thelllacluaiKJilJhop,
No. 17 Fort Ktreet e in

PARADISE IN THE PACIFIC,
A BOOK OF

TRAVEL AND . ADVENTURE

Qxsad-cicl- x Irsln.nds.
BY W. IU BLISS.

CONTENTS;

1 Crnliing In tbe Troplci.
2 An Outpoit of Paradtie,
3 For Honolulu Direct.
i First Impressions of tbe Paradise.
5 Tbe Hawaiian Kings.
6 Tbe Hawaiian Kiogdon.
7 Events and Circumstances."
8 Moral Life of the Natives, -

9 Physical Life of tbe Natlrei.
10 Tb. Lepers' Viilaje.
11 Manna Loa; Volcanic Eruptions and Rains
12 A Political Election.
13 The Qala Day lo Honolulu,
11 Tbe Hawaiian Civiliittion. .

15 Sooiety n Honolulu.
16 Sounds and Sights in Honoulaf
17 The Climate of Honolulu.
19 Honolulu su Days.

A fow copies lust recslred and for sale, price $1.50.
Mailed to any part of tb group free. 3I.6S,

US.lm H. M. WHITNEY.

NEW BOOKS!
PER

Steamer Costa Rica.
"VTUItUOFF'S CALIFORNIA, illustrated

. . . . .
Steele sronrteen iveeiti in Aitrcnomy,
IS roll. Miss Muhlbieb's Historical Noiels,
Darwin's New Book", Expression of the Emotions
Hudson's History of Journalism,
De Quiney'e Opium Eating,
New Clerk'. Aniftaut,
Harding's Family Bibles,
Webster's Dictionaries, la various tlylei,
20 rots, lata popular-Novel- , . .

AN A8SOBTWEHT OF STATIONERY!
' "1-

, ALSO

Eoaras Ruled Cap Paper," .

Reaai Ruled Letter Paper,

Beams Ruled. Note Paper,
Boxes Initial Net. Paper,

Boxes Envelopes, assorted,

'te.. ic, it.
7, Ira ,41 IT. W. WIHTHEY.

TO WOOL GROWERS.
UNDERSIUNED CONTINUE TOTHE Wools at good prices. Wools coming ia

market" this Serine particnlarly d.ilred to taak
freizbt C. BREWER i CO.

HIDES, SKINS TALLOW.
MIR TTVrtRnRf HMRTs finSTIVIIR TrI nv tm tttti, maVa n.. tm Tt TT !Ja

Qoat Skins and Qoat Tallow.
Wu C. BREWER A CO.

WARE I
l , ... 4 .

1IA1II1

CUTLERY OF EVERY DESCRIPTION I

AGRICULTURAL IWPLEMENTSx

A GREAT ASSORTMENT OF HOLLOW-WARE- ;!

Tlx: Since Pant, Try Pint, Tea Kettle, Iron Foti and Vunitce Boiler.

Galvanized Iron Tuba from 14 to 30 Inches;

aslvinlzed Iron BnckeU.lO, 11, 15, 13 inches.

Onne, Rlfies, Pistols,

Seine Twine and Wrapping Twine, Fish Hooka and TialTIljies

KEROSENE LAMPS

Downer's and Devoc's best Kerosene Oil;

DIRECT THEIR TO A BREVE. ;

Dealers deslrlcg to pnrchsie tho OEXVINE

Wo would also call the attention of local

HUBBUCK'S BEST
Just Beceired. tho largest tu'd

Brushes of every kind and quality,

Byam's

CHANDELIERS

jitcekjof

PAINTS AND OILS9!

hand

FROM FACTORIES. SOOX

MANILA AND ZEALAND CORDAGE,

Bits, and Spurs, Mule Collars and Barnes,

Ox Chains. Trace Chains, Topsail Chains,

Bar Steel and Iron, Jfails,

Cut and Spikes.!"

Now is.tle.Kmetb. Goods at 30 per cent, below-- their
iReal Value, at the .

Concrete Block, Nos. 95 97 King Street, Honolulu.

THE COMMERCIAL

PERIODICAL AND NEWS AGENCY

AHEBICAH, H0USH AND AUSTRALIAN

FumWitd to Snbtcribm irtthln Tin to Tuenty Vayi

from tht datt if publication.
And at prlcM that bartl corcr tba cost of aalpo( tti.rcon.

Papert Delivered Free of Pottaye in anypari
of the Group.

17 o taken far lets ttii Oas.Tesr.

43 FIUs mills np at short sotl for Whsl.m.n k Traitlni
SnBSCntlTtONS PArABLB ALWAT3 IS ADViUCS.

AMEniCAS SEIVSPiPEIlS
X T. Wily llsrald SS CO

lb. N. Y. Nation S00
N. r. Wsslly Times 100
Tho U. T. Irl.h Atn.rlcan.. t CO

ti. Y. ldssr, asiury uinor.., .... ft 00
S. T. WocklyTnbnns.. oo
K. T. irj UHaae i. SM
Cuail.r iM CtitU UnU ............. soo
Buttm Cotnoltrclal Dullotln 600
Boton Weohly Joarnol 5 00
bd.ntlic Amerion f 4 00

ILLUSTRATED PAPEIIS
Parper's III.TTmUj j... .SSOO

Basar :.. ;. . too
Lttlls's " Wesklr t .too

Zollnng , .too
Chlninay Cormr ....... .............. ..too

' KndfolofVun .. 5 50
London Tfttkly Pancb . too
AppUtons Jonrnal.raonlblr parts . . too
Erry SttnrJ.j, monthly parts .' , BUG

iiMria ana iionit.,.,. ..too
Loodun XII. Now . . .14 00
London III. Oripblc .1100.

JUVENILE PEUIODICAL8
Oar Toans; 7olki, nontblr ..S3 CO

soaurs uouipanion, wttaiy . :o
Liti; Corporal. klr .. ... ... .... . ZM
Kortsry, monthly Jta

CALIFORNIA PERIODICALS
8. T. WsskI Balletln .SSOO
B.F. .. a oo
Sae. Woekly Union ..too
Dally Ball.tln n oo
JJallj AltauiHIurDtA .. ........... .... . ..MOO.
Was kly Conrlsr (rrench) 7. . .1:00

nELIOIOUS PAPERS
if. Y. Indroondont. CoriETratlunal orrnn WOO
Christian Union, II. tr. itnebor's paper . 00
Chicago adrancr, Conjrigttionsl .4 00
Boston Conir.tlllon.llit . 400
N. T. OlniMer, rrnbytsrlaa 400
N. T. EMoisliit, rresbjteriaa . 400
S. Y. Tablet, Catholic . too
Boston Mbit, Catholic , . too

LONDON PAPERS
London III. Neve ..suoo

Graphic...... .. IS 00
Pall Utll Badtet to
2renla( Hall Timet) .. soo
Saturday Revitw-..- . . .. 1100
Lloyd's Weekly Times .. soo
Week ly Timet j w.jmn , . . . .. CM
Detpa'cb , .. tea
Uoolblr .'. .A. .. too

Home rirws ...... ............. . .. ..... .. woo
Public Opinion .. 10CO

LONDON 3IONTIILIEH
London Art Journal fs 00

SocfetrMacizIne. SCO
Curnblll UazazJsa. .... SCO

All th Tear. Bound ,S00
Blackwood's Monthly too
Chamber's Jvarnal.... .... too
Q sod Word. ..... 400
BilcrsrU JUimlne ..... 'SOU
Temple Bar Uagaslna...., SCO
Enill.b too
ITettoitasfer Qaarlerly ., ....
nunlmtfa saneriy i CO

Brftlib CW4rterlr ;.:. "400
London Quarterly t. ...... .......... .a 400

AMERICAN JI05TIILIK3
U (tail's tlrlnt Ace, weekly ..no 00
Cotton Haretly Jlajaxlne ' . ., .. ICO
Ecltle lJilne ........ ........ . ... .. tea
llemer'a Macazine ., .. too
Atlantb; Month ; .. too
Seribntr'e Mcntblr ., too
Leslie's Maculae .. too
O Oder's Lady'e Book , tco
Demrest'a Monthly. ....... ... ..too
sua uiuiy. , ,..00
Orerland Nontblr ,. tco
Peterson's UazjeziDr:. ........ ;. 400
Artbara lAdy'a 31aszlno..... wi ,. 4CO
E&DbatB at 110ms .... .4 00
OnriotiDj Folks..... 3 CO

American Azrlcsltnrlst . . 2S0

AUSTRALIAN PAPERS .
- i C T ' a 971"! .. i I

AtatraUiIia, weekly ... . . ..... ...S1000
Town 1 Country Juornal.; J....'....;.. 00
MelUxnra I1L ewt.............,.,..,, 400
SjdneyllLKews ; 400
Sydney Steamer Herald;.,. .,...',. 2
93" Any Periodicals, net In this list, will bs ordered at any

"tine, and supplied at cut and ebarife.
4S Address ' H. K. AVnTTNET'

t 8 JttSy

met

' 1 ' v

Cap., Catridsts, Powder, Shot anJ'HalU.

AND ! C

JMT1CLS at a Low Flfinrs, will foiwsrt taeir orttn

and Country to our freih

Best Assortment in the Market,

. . a
8 Card Hatches, on sad lo iArri?a

EXPECTED

Immediately.

PURE NEW

Bridles

Wrought ;

Wrought

Buy',

and

PUBLICATIONS

sabMrlptlom.

Subscriptions

i

WoeklyAlU

l

Dealers

'

DILLINGHAM & CO.

THE HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

m
O

O
o
GQ

Printing EstabUshment

Possesses a good, assortment r&- -

V. Sip:

JOB TB1NT1NG TYPE,

Well adapted to tbe Printing of

POSTERS OF ANT SIZE!
1

-r r'

cti-U- L o'y o cd "1 om .

BUSINESS, -

WEDJiING- - olSSs.

1 1" v ,

BILLHEAELS I

. ' 1

HOTEL BILLS OP TARE:T

BALL TIOKETS,

, CIRCULARS,

ENVELOPES, ,

LAWBLA3TK81
ST

RECEIPTS.
y

BOOKS and PAMPHLETS- -'

' ministerial reports,.
lawyers' briefs, ,4

catalogues; --

programmes,-
newspapers.

etc., &d.,jkc.

Hatlor losr enloyid tb eos&imet an J paintatw
ffiltptuUff By'lMlneif Irsajsctloa, I tiki&U

opfniinuy ta retnra ray tnanaf8rpsjaTij,eji
reipectfnlly tile a, conU'nnsnc of lit ns a, t

II. 31. YFIirXTWn'
lroprIett-- .

T


